QUESTION EXERCISES 7
Directions: Write questions with How long does it take…?
1. (London / Madrid / by plane) How long does it take to get from London to Madrid by
plane?
2. (Philadelphia / Pittsburgh / by car) _________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________?
3. (downtown / the airport / by bus) __________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________?
4. (Taiwan / Moscow / by plane) _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________?
5. (the station / hotel / by taxi) _______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________?
6. (Munich / Prague / by train) _______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________?
7. (Florida / Puerto Rico / by ship) _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________?
8. (your house / work / by bike) _______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________?

Directions: Look at the timetable of flights from New York. How long does it take to get to
each place? Write sentences with It takes…

From NEW YORK
To MIAMI
To LOS ANGELES
To TORONTO
To PARIS
To MEXICO CITY
To HONOLULU

Depart
8:40 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
9:10 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
5:50 p.m.
8:05 a.m.

Arrive (New York time)
11:45 a.m.
3:50 a.m.
10:40 a.m.
6:45 p.m.
9:55 p.m.
8:05 p.m.

How long does it take to fly to:
1. Miami? ________________________________________________________________
2. Toronto? _______________________________________________________________
3. Paris? __________________________________________________________________
4. Mexico City? ____________________________________________________________
5. Honolulu? ______________________________________________________________
6. Los Angeles? ____________________________________________________________

Directions: Write questions with How long did it take…?
1. She found a job. How long did it take her to find a job?
2. I walked to the station. ________________________ you _______________________?
3. They cleaned the house. __________________________________________________?
4. I learned to swim. _______________________________________________________?
5. He found an apartment. __________________________________________________?

Directions: Write sentences with It took…
1. (he read the book / three weeks) It took him three weeks to read the book.
2. (we walked home / an hour) ________________________________________________
3. (I learned to drive / a long time) _____________________________________________
4. (they fixed the car / all day) _________________________________________________
5. Write a true sentence about yourself:
_________________________________________________________________________

